
GREENVILLE’S
Premiere Event Space





About Revel Event Center

Thank you for your interest in Revel Event Center for your special occasion! 
Nestled in the heart of downtown Greenville, our venue’s extensively detailed restoration 

embellishes the event space, making the perfect canvas for entertaining. Revel has 
unique personality and was transformed with you mind. 

With a beautiful Grande Ballroom, intimate Whiskey Lounge, and an outside Promenade, 
Revel is specifically designed for tailor-made and unmatchable events. Our event and 

venue sta� are seasoned in hospitality and have a true passion for entertaining. We are 
driven by seeing the completion of an event come to life, ensuring a memorable 

experience for your guests. 

Let us be the perfect space
to host your special occasion.



The Space

Review the unique event spaces below that Revel Event Center has to o�er, perfect for your upcoming 
event. Each are available to be booked separately or, for larger parties, the entire venue can be booked in 
order to keep your guests comfortable. With over 5,000 square feet of unparalleled event space, Revel is 

perfect for a vast array of events including weddings,  corporate events, social parties and more.

The crown jewel of Revel. Antique chandeliers, barrel roof, exposed beams and large windows soak this 
space in unmatched a�ernoon sunshine. 1950’s hand fashioned bricks line the walls and a beautiful hand 

cra�ed brick stage. This large 4500 square foot ballroom is ideal for a beautiful wedding, a fun filled 
reception or both!

A Whiskey Bar patterned a�er a true Bayou speakeasy. Reclaimed rich woodwork decorate this
charming room, with a stunning copper bar top that has been artfully heat treated to pull in a smoky tone 

to the high ceiling room. An ideal space for use as a cocktail hour between a  wedding ceremony and 
reception while the Grande Ballroom is transformed from a ceremony space to a top tier reception room.

This Bourbon Street style courtyard is just the right place to host your guests with refreshing beverages 
and decadent hors d’oeuvres. The outside Promenade provides an ideal space for your guest to socialize 

and embrace one another as they take part in your special occasion.

This fully furnished room is brimming with beautiful lighting and elegance. The Bridal Suite has a 
separate entrance to ensure privacy for the duration of your time at Revel. A quiet, relaxing place for the 

bride and her party to enjoy her final moments leading up to her marriage.

This discreet room overlooks the Grande Ballroom from the back and allows the groom’s party to watch 
family and friends filter into the ballroom. Plush sofas, wet bar capabilities, and plenty of open space 

allow for the groom and his men to enjoy the moments leading up to the ceremony.

Whiskey Bar

The Promenade

The Grande Ballroom

Grooms Quarters

Bridal Suite





Events

Revel is the only event venue located on Stone Avenue, between downtown and the Historic Earle District with 
7,000 square feet of event space and a capacity of 500 guests.

Revel draws its influences from the French Quarter of New Orleans. Drawing use of the building’s 
historical architecture through a careful blending of art, history and southern hospitality.

At Revel, we can host a multitude of di�erent events:
weddings and receptions

rehearsal dinners
sit-down dinners
cocktail parties

holiday and birthday parties
bar mitzvahs and bat mitzvahs

award ceremonies
private social events
charity fundraisers

+ anything your mind can envision, we can make come to life!



Rental Rates

Monday - Thursday $1,500
Friday $2,800

Saturday $3,800
Sunday $2,800

Holiday Rate - Same as Saturdays

all rates above based on a 12 hour rental time - half day rates may be available upon request



Rentals

Whats Included

For added convenience, Revel o�ers rentals to all of our clients.
Our goal is to help you set the stage for a fabulous guest experience. With the use of special lighting e�ects, 

draping, furniture, beautiful chairs and specialty linens, Revel can help you create a distinct and exciting 
environment for your guests!

8’ Banquet Table (seats 8-10) -$7 each
5‘ Round Table (seats 8-10) - $8 each

4’ Round Table - $6 each
3’ Round Table - $6 each

Cocktail High Top Table - $9 each
Fruitwood Mahogany Folding Chair $2 each

Outdoor Patio Furniture and Space Heater Rentals Available Upon Request
These are just a few of our rental items - Ask about our specialty linens, draping, and other furniture to meet all 

your event needs!

**Clients are not required to use the above mentioned equipment.

Revel will coordinate any other equipment and linen rentals that you'd like. Ask your Revel Event Center sta� for 
more information and pricing. 

up to 200 on-site parking spaces
12 hour access to the venue

3 wooden console cocktail tables
customized layout design

bridal suite + grooms quarters
greenroom

2 built in bars
complimentary access to venue for rehearsal and photo shoot*

*based on venue availability and schedule



Catering

Revel Event Center is proud to be able to provide our clients with exceptional catering services. Revel
will be your strongest ally in planning your dream event, we understand how important it is to find a

caterer who understands your vision and style. Our exclusive catering partners work with you to provide
a fresh, beautiful menu that will have you and your guests talking for years. We partner exclusively with
cuisine experienced catering companies in Greenville to bring you exceptional food service. For more
information on catering options through Revel Event Center, ask you Revel Event Center Sta� partner!



Beverages and Bar

Hosted Unlimited Bar Packages

Upgrade Your Bar

Standard Package Premium Package

Revel Event Center prides itself on its dedication to excellence in bar service; our goal is to provide your event 
with not only libations but also memories. Revel’s bar services include your alcoholic beverages and standard 

mixers, ice, garnishes, cocktail napkins, and glassware. 
Please ask about our various bar arrangement packages including: hosted unlimited open bar, full host bar, 

hosted beer and wine bar, full cash bar, and hosted bar with set dollar or time limits.

Your guests can enjoy an open bar with no worries of their consumption rate.
Below are several full service packages. All bar packages include your choice of:
two (2) Domestic Dra� Beers* (Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, Yuengling, Miller Lite)

one (1) Import/Premium Dra� Beers* (Sam Adams Seasonal, Blue Moon, Stella Artois, Trifecta)
*Bottled beer available at an additional $2 charge per person *

Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir, and Cabernet Sauvignon Wines

Champagne Guest Toast * Event Signature Cocktail * Non-Alcoholic Signature Mocktails
Special Beer Request * Sparking Non Alcoholic Juice or Beverage Cra� Cocktail Mixer Enhancement

Bellini & Mimosa Bar * Bloody Mary Bar
Ad-ons priced per person

*Please Note: Your bar package time begins when first drink is served at event.
*Specific brands are subject to change to products of equal quality based on availability.*

*Guests are not permitted to bring in their own alcohol.*
**Revel Event Center reserves the right to refuse service of alcohol to any guest.**

Smirno� Vodka, Seagram’s 7 Blended
Whiskey, Jim Beam Bourbon, Seagram’s
Gin, Bacardi Rum, Dewar’s White Label

Scotch, El Jimador Tequila
2 Hour . . . . . . . . $20 per person
3 Hour . . . . . . . . $25 per person
4 Hour . . . . . . . . $30 per person

Grey Goose Vodka, Jack Daniel’s, Tennessee
Whiskey, Crown Royal Whiskey, Bombay

Sapphire Gin, Captain Morgan Rum, Johnnie
Walker Red, Herradura Blanco Tequila

2 Hour . . . . . . . . $25 per person
3 Hour . . . . . . . . $30 per person
4 Hour . . . . . . . . $35 per person

Beer and Wine Package Non Alcoholic Package
2 Hour . . . . . . . . $16 per person
3 Hour . . . . . . . . $20 per person
4 Hour . . . . . . . . $24 per person

for any guests under 21 years old
Includes Pepsi products, sweet tea, orange juice, 

cranberry juice, pineapple juice
$2.50 per guest



Deposit Schedule

Security Deposit

Client will be responsible for paying a $500 refundable security deposit. The deposit will be returned to the 
client within 15 business days of the event if there are no property damages, additional cleaning fees or 
overtime charges.

Damages may include but are not limited to:
· Stains on the flooring, furniture, or walls including: wine, wax, gum, chocolate, co�ee, tea, soda, food, grease 
and/or burns.
· Damage to furniture, walls, paint, furniture, linens, rentals or other equipment.
· Clogged drains in prep kitchen or restrooms.
· Damage to the exterior structure including bricks, landscaping or parking areas.
· Any the� of venue property.

The first payment is 50% of the venue rental fee and is due upon signing the event contract

The second scheduled payment is due 90 days prior to the event date, it will require the client to pay the 
remaining 50% of the venue rental fee and the $500 security deposit

If the event is booked 3 months or less before the event date, the full rental venue fee and $500 deposit is due 
when signing the contract

The final guest count is due 21 days prior to the event

The third and final payment is due 14 days prior to event date and includes the remaining event charges 
including rentals, beverages, and food

Checks should be made out to “Stone Avenue LLC”

All payments are non-refundable

Revel Event Center reserves the right to cancel an event if payments are not received by the due date



FAQ

What’s included in the rental rate?
The full space rental rate of 12 hours includes use of the indoor and outdoor event spaces including the Grande Ball 
Room, Whiskey Lounge, Bridal Suite, Grooms Quarters, and the outside Promenade. Event set up and tear down is 
required to take place within the 12-hour rental time frame. You may rent the event space for additional time at a rate of 
$200 per hour. Please be aware that no furniture or rentals are include in the rental rate. All tables, chairs, linens, china, 
flatware, etc. much be rented through the venue or a third-party vendor. We are happy to rent, set-up, and tear-down 
rentals needed through a third-party vendor for a 20% service fee on the rental company’s invoice. Glassware is included 
in all purchased beverage packages. Additional rental time frame rates are available upon request.

I’m interested in hosting my wedding ceremony + reception at the venue, can Revel do this?
Yes, our event space can be utilized for both a ceremony + reception. Ceremonies typically take place in our Grande Ball 
Room which can then be flipped to the reception while your guest enjoy themselves in the Whiskey Lounge or Outside 
Promenade. Rehearsals may also take place at Revel free of charge, but scheduling is subject to other events being 
hosted at the venue.

Who is responsible for set-up and breakdown?
You or your event coordinator are responsible for set up and breakdown of all items that you bring in or rent. Set up may 
begin at the time agreed upon in the contract. Tear down must be started and completed no later than one hour within 
the event end time.

Do you require the use of an Event Coordinator?
To ensure a successful event and proper use of Revel Event Center, we do require a professional, business licensed event 
planner or coordinator for all wedding ceremonies and receptions. They will guarantee the execution of a smooth event 
from the rehearsal, ceremony + reception agenda, and set-up + breakdown. In order to appropriately manage your event, 
the wedding planner or coordinator may not be a guest of the wedding and may be subject to requiring business 
licensing proof.

Can I bring in my own caterer + alcohol?
No, Revel Event Center is proud to be able to provide our clients with exceptional food and bar services. We partner 
exclusively with cuisine experienced catering companies in Greenville to bring you exceptional food service. Revel is also 
able to conveniently provide our own in-house beverage options to our clients. No outside alcohol or food may be 
brought into the venue. With the exception of wedding cakes and dessert foods. A 20% Gratuity + Service Fee is added to 
entire event invoice.

Where can my guests park?
Revel Event Center is pleased to be able to provide ample parking right at our venue. With a little over 200 parking spaces 
available right next to our event space, your guest have plenty of parking.

I’m interested in Revel, what’s next?
We are available for venue tours by appointment only. Our normal business hours are Monday-Friday from 10 AM – 4 PM. 
However, we are happy to accommodate meetings outside of our normal business hours if our schedule permits. Please 
email info@reveleventcenter.com or call 864.412.7227 to schedule your visit!

Who is responsible for cleanup of the venue a�er the event?
Revel Event Center charges a cleaning fee of $150 that is added that is added to the final invoice.


